P&C Meeting

Tomorrow night is our P&C Annual General Meeting. Come along and support our school and great P&C.

Take the opportunity to come along and complete the online component of the new Working With Children Check (WWCC) which is now compulsory for all volunteers in NSW DEC schools. Laptops will be available for parents to complete the online questionnaire. Join us at 7:30pm in the BCS Library.

Visiting the School

All guests to any NSW DEC school must report to the front office to notify they are on school grounds.

Please ensure that you check in with our lovely office ladies before going to see your child/ren or a staff member.

PSSA Riverina Swimming

Good luck to our contingent of Primary swimmers taking part in the carnival in Albury today!

Anti-Bullying Workshop – Parents – Save the Date

Make sure you get along to the Parent session of the anti-bullying workshop run by the Griffith Counselling Service in the BCS Library on Wednesday 19th March from 5pm-9pm. This session is designed to complement the successful workshop done with our secondary students earlier this term.

Please complete and return the form in today’s Gazette to let us know you are attending.

Parent Survey

Thank you to those parents who have returned their completed survey. Please ensure that any surveys from last week’s Gazette are returned to school as soon as possible.

Record of Absence Note

A copy of the Record of Absence note has been attached to this week’s Gazette. Please use this form to record your child’s absences from school.

2014 Assessment Policy & Task Booklet

Year 9/10 students received a copy of the Assessment Policy & Task Booklet last week. Please take some time to look through the booklet with your child and return the signed parent and student response form.

School Photos

Each student received an order form for their School Photos today. If you require an order form for FAMILY photos, please ask at the front office. Orders and payment MUST be received by Friday March 21. No orders will be accepted on the day photos are taken.

Stop Press!

We have just heard that Max Findlay has qualified for State swimming in Sydney for both his Freestyle and Breast Stroke events. Well done Max!

We will let you know next week if anyone else has made it to the next level.
## Canteen Roster & News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>Julie Kenny</td>
<td>Jo Ohlsen</td>
<td>Sue Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>Tina Haeusler</td>
<td>Kathy Bourchier</td>
<td>Sarah Lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thur 27 Mar</td>
<td>Fri 28 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mar</td>
<td>Jane Snaith</td>
<td>Thur 3 April</td>
<td>Fri 4 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 April</td>
<td>Karen Smith</td>
<td>Thur 10 April</td>
<td>Fri 11 April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Calendar March/April 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 11.03</td>
<td>P&amp;C AGM @ 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 12.03</td>
<td>PSSA AFL/Netball Trials @ Marrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 18.03</td>
<td>RAP Study Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 19.03</td>
<td>Parents Bullying Workshop 5pm-9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 20.03</td>
<td>School Cross-Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 28.03</td>
<td>School Photo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 01.04</td>
<td>Term 1 Assembly/Anzac Day Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 02.04</td>
<td>School Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04.04</td>
<td>Primary AFL Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07.04</td>
<td>NSW CHS Swim @ Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09.04</td>
<td>NSW PSSA Swim @ Homebush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11.04</td>
<td>Secondary Girls Netball Trials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Reminders for Parents & Students
- P&C AGM tomorrow night. ALL welcome.
- Cross Country Carnival Thursday March 20 12.00pm on.
- Parent Anti-Bullying Workshop March 19, 5-9pm
- School Photo Day March 28, envelopes and payment must be returned by Friday March 21.

## K/1/2 Class News

Last week students in K/1/2 completed a bullying poster on the theme “My School without Bullying”. All posters look excellent.

This week we will be focusing on the WHAT in our news stories.

Well done to those students who have not missed a night of home reading this year. Home reading is important for students to practice and continue to develop what they have been learning at school.

New homework is coming home today. Please encourage your child to complete these throughout the week and return it on Friday.

Last week Anika received a prize for being the first to complete the Mathletics avatar challenge. Below is the new challenge.

### Awards

**Citizenship Awards** – The week 6 citizenship award went to Sophie. Congratulations Sophie, your class are noticing the great things you are doing. Keep it up!

**Mathletics** – Congratulations to John and Anika for receiving Bronze awards last week.

**Reading Eggs** – Will, Darcie. Logan received a Silver Certificate in Reading Eggs last week. Madison, Ronan and Charlee-Anne have received a Gold Certificate. Congratulations!
Anti-Bullying Workshop for Parents

Date: Wednesday 19th March
Time: 5pm - 9pm
Venue: Library

All Parents Welcome

Reading Club & AR Raffle Winners

Congratulations to the winners of the Reading Club and AR Raffle for Weeks 5 & 6. These students have a choice between and prize out of the prize box or a $2 canteen voucher. Our winners are:

Reading Club
K/1 - Will Tiffen (Wk 1 & 2)
1/2 - Jonathan Davies, Nace Borland

AR
K/1/2 - Will Tiffen, Anika Smith
2/3/4 - Jordan Spowart, Ruby Male
4/5/6 - Annabelle Geltch x 2

We also had a special draw for our K/1/2 class for those students who have started AR for the first time this year. The winners of this special draw were: Thomas Jamieson & Eli Koerper.

PSSA Regional Swimming

A number of students from Barellan today, travelled to Albury to compete in the Regional Swimming Carnival. These students will have tried their best and no matter what their final results are, we are sure they would have represented our school with great sportsmanship and pride. Well done everyone and thanks to the parents who have travelled with them.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
- PSSA SWIMMING CARNIVAL - Monday 10th March @ Albury
- COOLAMON/ARDELTHAN PSSA AFL/NETBALL TRIALS - Wednesday 12th March @ Marrar
- BCS CROSS-COUNTRY CARNIVAL - Thursday 20th March
- SCHOOL PHOTOS - Friday 28th March
- TERM 1 ASSEMBLY & ANZAC SERVICE - Tuesday, 1st April
- BCS ATHLETICS CARNIVAL - Wednesday 2nd April
- END OF TERM 1 - Friday 11th April

AFL/NETBALL Trials

This Wednesday, some of our year 5 & 6 students will be attending AFL and Netball trials at Marrar. Those students who are successful at this level will form part of a team of players to compete against other AFL and Netball teams from around the district later in the term. From these games, students may also be chosen to represent the district at regional level. Good luck to you all!

Mrs Rowe

This week’s Easy Healthy Lunchbox Idea:

**Pizza Pinwheels**

Recipe and photos: kidspot.com.au

Ingredients:
- 2 cups self-raising flour
- Pinch of salt
- 90g butter, cut into cubes
- 2/3 cup milk
- Plain flour, to dust
- 3 tbpsn tomato paste
- 1 cup grated cheddar cheese
- 150g ham, chopped
- 1 egg, lightly beaten

**Step 1**
Preheat oven to 200°C. Line a tray with baking paper.

**Step 2**
Sift the flour and salt into a large bowl. Use your fingertips to rub the butter into the flour until it resembles fine breadcrumbs. Add the milk. Use a round-bladed knife in a cutting motion to mix until evenly incorporated and the mixture begins to hold together.

**Step 3**
Turn the dough onto a lightly floured bench and gently knead (about 5 minutes) until smooth. If the dough is sticky sprinkle with a little more flour.

**Step 4**
Roll dough into a 20cm x 40 cm rectangle and spread with tomato paste. Sprinkle with ham and cheese.

**Step 5**
Turn the dough so the long end is in front of you and roll up. Slice into 10-12 pieces and place side-by-side on the tray.

**Step 6**
Brush with egg and bake for 25 minutes or until a skewer inserted into a ‘join’ comes out clean.

**NOTES**
- Placing the pieces close together helps them rise (like scones).
- Add a can of drained, crushed pineapple to the topping if your kids are into sweet-savoury tastes.
- Keeps for a day or two at room temperature for lunch boxes or after school snacks.
Parent Anti-Bullying Workshop

‘Building our Children’s Future’ is a joint initiative of Barellan Central School and the Griffith Counselling Service. The aim of ‘Building our Children’s Future’ is to promote healthy friendships and combat bullying. As part of the initiative, a parent workshop will be conducted on **Wednesday 19th March from 5pm-9pm** in the Barellan Central School Library.

The workshop will be facilitated by the Griffith Counselling Service, comprising of qualified counsellors, Donna Piromalli, Lorraine Sutton and Rayma Torreson. The workshop compliments the successful full day workshop in which all students in Years 7-12 participated. A workshop for primary students in Years 2-6 will be run later this term. Key focuses for the parent workshop includes:

- understanding each developmental stage of our children in order to meet their needs at each stage
- twenty five ways to talk so children will listen
- tools to support your child through conflict and bullying
- restorative questions to support communication with our children in challenging situations

The workshop is **free** to attend.

The Barellan Central School P&C have financially supported this initiative and we would very much appreciate your support and attendance at this workshop. The workshop is open to all parents and interested community members.

Please fill in and return the form opposite if you would like to take advantage of this opportunity.

Forms need to be returned by Friday March 14.

---

**4/5/6 Photo Gallery Week 7**

Proudly wearing the Olympic medals we designed and made.
Good luck to the athletes competing in the swimming carnival in Albury today and those who will be trying out for the Coolamon/Ardlethan PSSA AFL/Netball teams on Wednesday!

Tomorrow (Tuesday) the WebQuests which students have been working on in class and for homework are due for presentation. I look forward to seeing what information about their host country they have found out!

We have really got stuck into our AL text with lots of great discussions already happening about the content. I would encourage all parents and grandparents to have a conversation about the text as I’m sure you would have some information, memories or stories which the students could bring to school to share with the class to provide a deeper understanding of the content covered.

**This Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literacy</th>
<th>AL TEXT - My Australian Story - Sydney Harbour Bridge – by Vashi Farrer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXT TYPE - Persuasive Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPELLING - Digraphs - qu; prefix dis; Single letter sounds c/s; Split digraphs; Digraph eu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeracy</td>
<td>Fractions &amp; Decimals - naming fractions, tenths and hundredths, equivalent fractions, fractions on a number line, fractions and percentages, problem solving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homework**

- Mathletics: Spellodrome
- Reading Eggspress: Accelerated Reader Text
- Information Text Topic Research - Winter Olympics WebQuest (due Tuesday!)

**Remember:** You can access the first three from our School Website. If you don’t have a computer or device at home, you can use a computer at school during breaks and bus duty!!

**Awards**

- Mathletics: Bronze Award: Jacob Ashman, Arnold Luppi; Silver Award: Jane Haeusler, Norman Haeusler; Gold Award: Tyler Murphy
- Spellodrome: Golden Bike: Jane Haeusler, Norman Haeusler
- Accelerated Reader: Above 50% towards Target: Max Findlay, Chelsea Gordon

We have been having some technical issues with Reading Eggspress this week, so we are unable to inform you of achievements in this area.

**Citizen/s of the Week**

- Jake Bourchier, Annabelle Geltch, Paige Kenny, Norm Haeusler, Cooper Spowart, Lilly Geltch
- Isabella Smith

**Thankyou for showing Respect**

---

**2/3/4 Class News**

Leaders: Lillian & Jack

B.C.S. Garden to Plate - Last week Mr Whytcross and the Year 9/10 Ag students helped us plant out our vegetable seedlings, (sorry mums for the dirty clothes on Thursday).

This week we worked really hard on transitioning quickly from one activity to the next task in our classroom.

**The Accelerated Reader Program**

AR books are needed at school every day.

The folder will be kept beside the student’s desk and reading can be done as an early finisher activity during class.

Tuesday and Wednesday Period 1 & 2

All parents are welcome to come and help at any time.

Thursday Period 5

Students can sign in to do quizzes in our classroom on Mondays and Fridays before school.

Congratulations to Melissa, Marian and Mattisse who did quizzes before school last week.

Could parents please be involved with your child’s reading each night and help with book summary writing.

It has been suggested to the children that as soon as they finish their reading practice they put their AR folder in their school bag.

The students should be responsible for bringing the AR folder back to school.

**AWARDS**

Mathletics: Bronze-Tre, Zach, Nace, Ben, Allie

Students have 5 tasks this week. They are pre tests so students may not be familiar with all concepts. Just encourage your child to do their best.

Reading Eggs: Students are progressing well and enjoying the program. I am working on printing the certificates. Please be patient.
Australian Schools Competitions
ENTRY FORM

Family Name: ______________________________

* Computer Skills  Yr 3-10  $5.00ea

Names __________________________________

* Science  Yr 2-12  $5.00ea

Names __________________________________

* Mathematics  Yr 2-12  $5.00ea

Names __________________________________

* Primary Spelling  Yr 3-6  $7.00ea

Names __________________________________

* Writing  Yr 3-12  $12-00ea

Names __________________________________

* English  Yr 2-12  $5.00ea

Names __________________________________

Total Payment enclosed : $ __________________

Paid  Cash  [ ]  Cheque  [ ]

Signed ________________________________

UNSW Competitions - Last call for entries in this year’s 2014 Competitions!

Sport’s News .........

Cross Country
This year’s School Cross Country will be held next Thursday, March 20, starting at around 12pm. Students will first walk around the course with the first race about 1pm, probably both the Junior Primary boys and girls 2 km course. I invite any interested parents and family members to come and cheer on the students. It will be held at the Barellan Golf Course

RAP Sport
It is getting VERY busy with early rounds of knockouts now being organised. Next week there are 2 planned involving some of our students, BOTH boys and girls.

♦ Tennis - This is being held in Temora on Thursday, March 20, the same day as the School Cross Country

♦ Touch Football - Held in Griffith next Tuesday, March 18

It is essential students get notes to me ASAP, mainly so transport can be arranged and replacements organised if need be.

Athletics Carnival
This is also being held early this year, in week 10 of TERM 1, Wednesday, April 2. So, it’s time to get some training and practise in. I hope to involve my Year 11 Sport Lifestyle and Recreation class in some basic coaching of the main field events every Thursday leading up the carnival. Anyone who wishes to borrow shot put, discuss, etc, for practise, see me ASAP.

Riverina Secondary Swimming Carnival
Congratulations to all the swimmers who competed at the Riverina Carnival in Leeton last Friday. Everyone swam their heart out and some good times were recorded. At this stage, I don’t think anyone has qualified for the State Carnival but I will have further information when I go through the results. A big thank you to the parents who were there to cheer on the swimmers.

Alan Hesketh
National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy 2014

LETTER TO PARENTS

In May 2014 the National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) will be completed by students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. NAPLAN has the support of all State and Territory Education Ministers and will assess the literacy and numeracy skills of students across Australian schools.

The results of the tests will provide important information to schools about what each student can do, and will be used to support teaching and learning programs. Parents will receive a report indicating their child’s level of achievement. Each student’s level of achievement will be reported against the national minimum standard.

Background information (student name, gender, date of birth, language background and Aboriginality) will be collected as part of the National Assessment Program. This information is treated confidentially and held securely to ensure that every student’s right to privacy is maintained.

The NAPLAN tests will be conducted from 13 - 15 May 2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY 13 MAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 14 MAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY 15 MAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language Conventions (Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar)</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Numeracy (Number, Algebra, function and pattern; Chance and data; Measurement and Space)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Numeracy tests students do not require any measuring tools such as rulers or protractors. In Years 7 and 9 there will be two Numeracy tests: one where a calculator is allowed and one where calculators are not to be used. For the calculator test, the student should use the calculator that they currently use at school.

Friday 16 May – A ‘catch-up’ day is scheduled for students who missed a test or were absent on a test day.

Students may be considered for exemption from the tests if:

- they are newly arrived in Australia (less than one year before the test) and with a language background other than English, or
- they have significant intellectual disability and/or significant co-existing conditions which severely limit their capacity to participate in the tests.

All other students are expected to participate in the tests. Disability adjustments which reflect the student’s normal level of support in the classroom may be provided. Large print, Braille, coloured paper versions and electronic tests are available to meet the needs of individual students.

Access to disability adjustment or exemption from the tests must be discussed with the school Principal and a parent or carer consent form must be signed.

Students may be withdrawn from NAPLAN by their parent or carer. This is a matter for consideration by parents in consultation with the Principal. If you wish to withdraw your child from the tests, a parent or carer consent form must be signed.

Please make an appointment with the Principal of the school your child attends if you would like to discuss your child’s participation in NAPLAN.

Additional information about NAPLAN can be found at [www.nap.edu.au/NAPLAN/Parent_Carer_support/index.html](http://www.nap.edu.au/NAPLAN/Parent_Carer_support/index.html).
Record of Absence Note

Dear Parents/Caregivers,

It is a requirement of the Department of Education and Communities that all absences be explained within 7 days with the reason clearly stated. Please complete the attached Absence Note and return to the front office. For your convenience also fill out the Record of Absences slip so you can keep track of explained absences.

We hope you find this Absence Note of assistance. Please don’t hesitate to ask at the office when you need more slips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record of Absences</th>
<th>Barellan Central School Absence Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(To be kept for your records)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________</td>
<td>Year: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date _____ / _____ / 20__</td>
<td>was absent from school on _____ / _____ / 20__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason: ____________________</td>
<td>because: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed: ________________</td>
<td>Signature: ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record of Absences</th>
<th>Barellan Central School Absence Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(To be kept for your records)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________</td>
<td>Year: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date _____ / _____ / 20__</td>
<td>was absent from school on _____ / _____ / 20__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason: ____________________</td>
<td>because: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed: ________________</td>
<td>Signature: ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record of Absences</th>
<th>Barellan Central School Absence Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(To be kept for your records)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________</td>
<td>Year: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date _____ / _____ / 20__</td>
<td>was absent from school on _____ / _____ / 20__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason: ____________________</td>
<td>because: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed: ________________</td>
<td>Signature: ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The internet and online technologies, like mobile phones, are incredible tools. They provide an opportunity to communicate, learn, play and be entertained by content from around the world.

For many young people, the internet and mobile phones are their social life line. It’s where they engage with friends out-of-school hours and keep up-to-date. For some, time away from that network can threaten their sense of connectedness to their social community.

Like communicating in the real world, there are risks involved in interacting online. Cyberbullying, identity theft, scammers and inappropriate content are some of the issues that can pose challenges for young people online. These challenges exist for all young people—from pre-schoolers who may be starting to use a computer to more experienced teens.

Knowing how to use online technologies safely is essential to having positive experiences online. It’s important for children and young people to learn about cyber safety and know how to deal with issues. This applies as much in their own home as it does at school, on wireless applications and in public places such as the library.

As a parent, you have an important role to play in helping to educate and guide your child in their online experiences. The following tips provide some helpful points to remember:

### Tips for Parents

- **Remember that even when children seem to have good technical knowledge, their online behaviour still requires parental monitoring and guidance.**
- **Spend time online with your child—using the internet can be a fun family activity.**
- **Try to locate the computer in a shared or visible place in the home.**
- **Help your child use the internet as an effective research tool and teach them that information on the internet is not always reliable.**
- **Teach your child positive online etiquette.** Encourage them to treat others online in the same way they would like to be treated.
- **Set rules—make sure your child knows what information they can share by phone or post online and which websites they can visit. Discuss the amount of time they can spend online and ensure they maintain a balance.**
- **Teach your child that there are ways they can deal with disturbing material—encourage them not to respond to any communication that makes them feel unsafe, unreasonable or worried and to report it to a trusted adult.**

### Tips for Your Kids & Teens

- **Be careful when adding a new ‘friend’ to online or email contact lists. Making new friends can be fun, but there’s a chance that they may not be who they say they are.**
- **Think before you post information online—once posted it’s difficult to remove.**
- **Never share your passwords and always set your profile to ‘private’ so your personal information is kept secret.**
- **Check with your parents before you give anyone on the internet your personal details.**

If you would like to talk to us in your own language, please call the Telephone Interpreter Service on 131 450.

**Italian Italiano**
Se desiderate parlare con noi in italiano, siete pregati di chiamare il servizio di Interprete al telefono (Telephone Interpreter Service) al numero 131 450.

**Vietnamese Tiếng Việt**
Nếu quý vị muốn nói chuyện với chúng tôi bằng tiếng Việt, xin điền địa chỉ Dich Vu Thong Quan 131 450 và họ số điện thoại quý vị biết là chúng tôi.

**Greek Ελληνικά**
Αν θέλετε να μας μιλήσετε στη γλώσσα σας, παρακαλούμε να τηλεφωνήσετε στην Τηλεφωνική Υπηρεσία Δημοσίων στο 131 450 και να δηλώσετε να επικοινωνήσουμε μαζί μας εκ μέρους σας.

**Arabic العربية**
إذا كنت ترغب في التحدث إلى البلد، في شرح الأمثلة عن شرح الفهم للكلمة عن طريق الخلاص من الطرق المتعلقة باللغة الأمثلة.

**Traditional Chinese 難民中文**
如果您希望我们用您的语言和您通話，請撥電131 450.

For more information contact:
Australian Communications and Media Authority
Cybersmart program
Cybersafety Contact Centre
Telephone: 1300 615 353
Email: cybersafety@acma.gov.au
Website: www.cybersmart.gov.au

ACMA89A,387

www.cybersmart.gov.au
Wanted...
The Barellan Day Care Centre is looking for book cases, shelves, storage units etc.
If you have any items like these you no longer need, please call Kelly Zingel on 0427085961.

Barellan Community News............

- 2014 Flu Vaccination Clinic will be conducted at the Barellan Community Health Centre on Tuesday, April 1st commencing at 9.30am.
  Please bring your Medicare Card with you. A cost of $19 will be charged for non-pensioners or persons with a chronic disease. Please phone 69639266 to make an appointment.

- Child & Family will be conducting an Immunisation clinic on Tuesday, March 18th. 9am - 12pm at the Barellan Community Health Centre. Please phone 69531185 or 69531204 to make an appointment.

STREET STALL PRICE REVIEW
A review will be held at the CWA Rooms at 10am on Friday 21/2/14. Representatives from all local organisations that hold street stalls are asked to attend. If you are unable to attend or have any questions re this meeting please ring Val Hawker, Judy Findlay or Jean Inglis.

Attention Boys turning 16 and 17 years of age this year.
The Leeton Phantoms Rugby Union Club urgently needs players interested in playing for the 2014 season, commencing Saturday April 5. Training is Tuesday and Thursday 7pm at no. 1 oval.
All enquiries to Bart Challacombe 0428 248487

Lots of Goodies for Sale.........
1. Air Seeder
   Forward 630 Bin
   3 Tonne grain or fertiliser
   30 Foot John Deere
   1010 Scarify Bar
   $9900 inc GST
   Phone David 0427 401 242
2. 6 Week old male pure bred Kelpie pups
   Brown  $50 each. Phone 0429 332 785
3. 2 x BCS School Jackets size 14-16
   2x Two Blues Netball uniforms size XL & 2XL
   Phone Tanya Ellison - 0428268115 for more in formation.
4. 1 old pool table (old pub type) needs some repair  $250  Phone: 69639228

Barellan Netball News
Secretary/Treasurer:
Christie Smith 0409719225
President: Julie Kenny 0448553225

2013 Northern Riverina Netball Fees

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>18years+</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>11-17 years</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net – Set-Go</td>
<td>&lt; 10 years</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014 Registration
Thursday March 6th
Junior: 3.15 at the pool
Senior - 6.30 at the netball courts

2nd hand uniforms
Please contact Julie or Christie if you have old body suits you would like to sell.

2014 Coaches
If you are interested in coaching a TWO BLUES netball team this year please contact Christie or Julie to apply.
Child Dental Benefits Scheme – (CDBS)
The Narrandera Dental Centre wishes to advise parents that for all children who have been confirmed as eligible for the CDBS by the Department of Human Services our Practice is able to bulk bill through Medicare. For an appointment and more information please call 0269593055.
Offically 4 stars approved by NSW Health Inspectors!!! Let's Celebrate!!!

Join us weekday afternoons for...

* Monday Night Madness - Chicken Burger & Chips $5.00!!!
* True Blue Tuesday - Pot & Parmi Parmigiana, Chips & Middy $15
* Workers Wednesday - Burger with the Lot & Chips $5.50
* Thirsty Thursday - Beer n Beef Steak Sandwich, Chips & Middy $10.00 + FREE Juke Box & Pool Table
* Family Friday - Kids Eat Half Price from Kids Menu with Any Main Menu Purchase - Raffles & Joker Jackpot for Mum & Dad
* Seafood Saturday - Seafood Basket & Middy $15 or Fish, Chips & Middy $12
* Seniors Sunday - All Seniors Eat Roast of the Day + Dessert for $10

Barellan Commercial Hotel